GMcG GRADUATE RECRUITMENT
Trainee Accountant Opportunities
Commencing September 2019

BELFAST | LISBURN | PORTADOWN

gmcgca.com

“a people-oriented approach to
help staff develop and achieve
their full potential”
About GMcG
GMcG Chartered Accountants is a leading firm of professional advisers, delivering
expert advice and support to a diverse range of businesses and private
individuals, to public and not-for-profit sector clients, and to legal and other
professional services practices.
The GMcG Group of chartered accountancy practices comprises GMcG Belfast, GMcG
Portadown and GMcG Lisburn. With almost 100 staff across its three locations, we have
experienced and skilled teams of advisers helping businesses across all sectors in the
areas of Audit & Business Advisory Services, Taxation Services, Forensic Accounting &
Investigation, Corporate Finance and GMcG Digital.
During 2014 we joined TIAG®, a Worldwide Alliance of Independent Accounting Firms.
Northern Ireland businesses increasingly see the need to look beyond the UK and
Ireland to develop markets and TIAG® has already proven to be an ideal alliance for
GMcG to assist clients in achieving international growth.

“At GMcG we strive to maintain our standing among the
province’s leading business advisers by strongly promoting
a culture of integrity and professionalism. We further
recognise that our talented staff are entirely crucial to our
continued success, and adopt a people-oriented approach
to help staff develop and achieve their full potential.
We look forward to receiving your application and hope
you will be part of the GMcG team as you commence your
professional career.”

Tony Nicholl, Managing Partner

Lisa Corry, Manager
“I joined GMcG in 2005 and after completing my training contract,
progressed to Assistant Manager and then Manager in the Audit &
Business Advisory Services department. My role involves dealing with
clients of all sizes and across a range of industry sectors. Emphasis on
personal development and being assigned challenging and rewarding
jobs have been key components of this experience.”

Daniel Higginson, Trainee Chartered Accountant
“In 2014 I joined GMcG Lisburn as a trainee Accounting Technician
within the Accounts & Audit department. Having successfully completed
my Accounting Technicians Qualification, I decided to further my
progression and become a Chartered Accountant. I’ve just completed
my CAP2 exams and am starting my FAE year. The Partners, Directors
and Managers are very approachable and supportive and I am really
looking forward to developing my career with the Firm.”

Inga White, Trainee Chartered Accountant
GMcG

“I joined
in 2014 and after commencing my training contract in
the Lisburn Accounts & Audit department, I transferred to the firm’s
Forensic Accounting & Investigation department where I will
complete my training contract in order to progress to a Forensic
Accountant. I am gaining tremendous experience in this department
and really enjoying the range of assignments I am involved in – no
two days are ever the same!”

Why GMcG?
 We provide interesting and challenging work from the very beginning of your time with
us. We believe it is important that you have a diverse range of tasks to stretch your
capabilities and provide you with a stimulating and varied environment. This can
include rotation between audit and accounts departments and opportunities within
other departments as they arise.
 Dedicated in-house training resource, developed and presented by our own people.
With focus on technical and personal skills, our training develops with you as your
career progresses, preparing you for each new task and increased level of responsibility.
 GMcG is a growing, progressive and vibrant accountancy firm and all our offices have a
modern working environment. With an active Social Committee, our staff enjoy being
part of a wide range of social, fundraising and team building events organised each year.
 As a people-oriented firm, we are committed to the value of a healthy and rewarding
work-life balance and include mental health awareness as one of our staff educational
programmes.

APPLICATION GUIDELINES
We are seeking to recruit a number of Graduate Trainee Chartered Accountants for
positions available in September 2019.
Entry Requirements
 Minimum degree classification of 2:1 across any discipline by September 2019
 Minimum Grade B in both Maths and English at GCSE or equivalent
 Excellent communication and analytical skills
Location - Belfast
Application Process
To apply for a graduate trainee position, please visit the careers page of our website and
select ‘Trainee Chartered Accountant’: www.gmcgca.com/careers
You will have the option to complete our online application, or download an application
form which can be emailed or posted.

Deadline for receipt of applications: 5.00pm on Friday 2nd November 2018
For enquiries regarding any aspect of our recruitment process please contact
Susan Dunlop on dunlops@gmcgca.com or 028 9031 1113
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